SICTA Alert – July 4, 2007
Happy Holidays!!!!
SIC Council Committees On Thursday, June 28th, our new Council-Elect held a public
session requesting citizen participation for a number of Ad Hoc Committees. The
session was well attended with many volunteers signing-up for the various committees.
Our unofficial notes were:
1) Start-up will be the week of July 10th, so there is still time to become involved.
2) Participation is open to both residents and non-residents.
3) Each Committee has a council representative, who will not chair the committee.
4) Committee can recommend that the scope of their Mission Statement be adjusted, if
they deem appropriate.
5) An additional set of separate business committees are already in full swing, but still
taking volunteers. They were formed earlier this month, from the Council's public
meetings with the business community.
6) Most of these committees are expected to be short term in nature, producing
recommendations for Council consideration.
Use the following link to read committee mission statements and council
representatives: http://www.sicta.org/research/council%20ad%20hoccommittees%202007-06-28.pdf
You wanted a more open, participative government. This is your chance to become
involved. Call City Hall if you are interested in joining a committee.
Recent SIC Newspaper Articles on website
 6/30/07 (Press) County gets grant for public records
 6/29/07 (Press) Want sand in your shoes? Check beach guide first
 6/28/07 (Press) Sea Isle commission makes geotube sand last item of business
 6/23/07 (Press) Cape May prosecutor's staffing level on hold for report
 6/22/07 (Press) Bill to end dual office holding gets OK
 6/22/07 (Press) $33.5 billion budget, with no new taxes, goes to Corzine
 6/21/07 (Sentinel) SIC Board changes course; votes to talk to OC re: grades 5-8
 6/21/07 (Herald) State’s West Nile Virus Season Starts
 6/21/07 (Press) Panel wants facts on cats' impact on piping plover
 6/21/07 (Press) Sea Isle residents' lot battle near end
 6/20/07 (Herald) State, Sea Isle City Settle Deed Fiasco
 6/20/07 (Press) State deal grants Sea Isle title to 8 disputed homes
 6/20/07 (Herald) County Beach Conference: Fish, Water, Funding
 6/18/07 (kyw.com) Disappearing Beaches A Major Shore Concern
 6/13/07 (Herald) Beach tags not free July 4 in SIC
 6/13/07 (Herald) Council-elect discusses SIC municipal code
 6/13/07 (Herald)TI Civic Ctr needs new roof, public's help
Interested in continuing to get SICTA Alerts? Maybe your friends would be too. Please
forward this so they can be aware and sign up at www.sicta.org/aboutsicta.htm.

